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THE STUDY OF SNAILS AND SLUGS IN EAST AFRICA
By BERNARD VERDCOURT, B.SC., F.L.S.
Most membersof the Societyprobablyseea few snailsduring their
rambles,but havenot beenableto identifythem. Many maynot have
realisedthattheyareworthcollecting.Muchmaterialis still neededfrom
EastAfrica particularlyby local Museums.Every membercan help by
collecting.Materialcompletewith theanimalpreservedin spirit is parti-
cularlyneeded.Almostanyspeciesof snaildrowned,andthenpreserved
is of greatvaluefor anatomicalinvestigations.Any memberthinkingof
specialisingon a particulargroupcoulddo a considerableamountof new
work. Thewriteris willing toreceivematerialat theEastAfricanHerba-
rium, P.O. Box 5166,Nairobi and attemptidentifications.Any material
receivedwill beput in thestudycollectionof theCoryndonMuseum.
Snails and slugsbelongto the Molluscawhich is the secondlargest
group in the animal kingdom,following the insectsin abundanceof
individualsandspecies.It comesa verypoorsecond,however,therebeing
perhapsabout70,000describedmolluscsas againsta million or more
insects. The phylumMolluscacontainsa widevarietyof animalswhich
would perhapsnot be associatedwith eachotherby a layman. Octopi,
mussels,chitons,slugs,seaandlandshellsall belongto thesamephylum.
It is not a very easygroupto define;mostof the membersof it havea
shellwhich is laid downby tissuesknownasthemantle;thosehavinga
headdevelopa highlycharacteristicraspingorgantermeda radula(about
whichmorewill besaidin anotherarticle);mostspecieshavea muscular
footusedfor locomotion;andall havea rathercomplicatednervousand
reproductivesystem. In this paperwe are concernedwith only two out
of thefivemaingroupscontainedin thephylum-the Univalves(Gastro-
poda)andthebivalves(Lamellibranchiata).Snailsandslugsareof course
closelyrelatedto marineshellsbut studentsand collectorsusuallycon-
centrateon onegroupor theother.
Non-marinemolluscahavealwaysbeenfavouriteswith amateurnatural-
istsandalthoughthegroupimpingesbut little on the layman,thereis a
very large amountof literaturedevotedto the subject. There are two
nationaljournalsin Englandaloneand15otherspublishedthroughouthe
world which are well-known. There are innumerableobscureones.
Despitethis.generalactivitytheEastAfricanfaunais notwell-known. If
one finds a snail in Europe,North Americaor South Africa there are
lavishlyillustratedmonographswhichrendernamingit easy. If, however,
onetriesto namea snail in Kenyaoneis facedwith a verydifficulttask.
Thereis no faunisticwork whichhasin it a compilationof thescoresof
scientificpaperswhichhavebeenwrittenon EastAfrican landandfresh-
water mollusca. This literatureis very scatteredin German,Italian,
French and English languagejournals. Unless one has a very good
knowledgeof the generaof tropicalAfrican mollusca,andan extensive
library the namingof individualspecimensis difficult in the extreme.
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Thereis no professionalspecialistin thegroupin EastAfrica, neitheris
therea goodcollectionfromwhichonecouldat leastnameby comparison.
The existingcollectionat the CoryndonMuseumis a goodnucleusand
whenorganizedand expandedwill be invaluableto anyonewishingto
studyEastAfrican Mollusca.
Mentionshouldbe madeof the annuallypublishedZoologicalRecord,
a publicationthemorerecentvolumesof whichareavailableat thelibrary
of theCorymionMuseum. Abstractsof nearly all paperspublishedon
Molluscaare includedin the appropriatesectionof this publicationand
readerscanseewhatwork hasbeendone.
There are other difficulties. The study of East African molluscais
strangledby theindifferentworkof someof thepreviousstudents.These
peopledescribedlargenumbersof speciesfrompoor"dead"(i.e.devoidof
animal)shellswithoutreferenceto anyoneelse'swork at all. The whole
stageis thereforech.ltteredwithsynonymy.Onesendsthesamespeciesto
threepeopleat differentmuseumsandas oftenasnot onegetsthreedif-
ferentnamesback. This stateof affairs"alwayshappensuntil a groupis
revisedandsynonymiesortedout. In manygroupssuchrevisionswere
carriedoutlong ago(birds,mammals,butterfliesetc). Withouta know-
ledgeof theanatomyof a snail it is oftenquiteimpossibleto put it in its
correctgenus.Thedissectionof aminutesnailis a veryskilledjob. These
earlyworkerspaidnoattentiontothissideandthecorrectgenusof several
hundredspecieswill beunknownuntilmaterialis reobtainedfromthetype
localitiesanddissected.It will beaswell to givea veryroughideaof the
work which hasbeendoneandwhatbooksare available. All the early
explorersandmanymissionaries(Frenchin particular)pickedup a few
shellse.g.SpekeandGrant,Burton,Schweinfurth,Last,Grandidier,Emin
Pasha,etal.andtheseweredescribedchieflyby J. Bourguignat,a Parisian
naturalistwell-knownfor his incrediblesplittingand enormousoutput,
who has left chaoseverywhere,Crosseand Ancey,both French,Edgar
Smithof the British Museum,the greatestexpertof his day,and many
others. Their papersare to be found in Journal of Conchology,Proc.
MalacologicalSoc.,J. de Conchyliologie,and privatepublications. The
exceedinglyodd fauna of Lake Tanganyikawhich has led to raging
argumentsconcerningthehistoryof thelakehasa voluminousliterature
of its own which increasesyearly. The earlier literatureis admirably
summarisedby Cunnington(1920).The first compilatorywork is thatby
the greatexpertEdouardvon Martens(1898)but it dealsmostlywith
Tanganyika.Althoughit is exceedinglyrare andthe nomenclatureout-
datedit is veryusefulsincenothingelsehasappeared.The monumental
works on the molluscaof the BelgianCongoby Pilsbry and Bequaert
(1919& 1927)areof greatvalueparticularlywheretheMolluscaof Uganda
are concerned.Connolly'sworks on the molluscaof PortugueseEast
Africa (1925)andSouthAfrica (1939)arealsohelpful. Duringthispresent
centurynumerouspapershavebeenpublishedby Preston,D'Ailly, Daut-
zenberg,Connolly,etc.andthesemaybefoundin Proc.Zoo.Soc.,Rev.Zool.
Afr., Ann. Mag. Nat. Rist., and elsewhere.Preston'swork was based
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entirelyon shellsandhe describedthingsin the wronggeneraandeven
families. He was a dealerandhis work is indescribable.A very useful
summaryofhisnewspeciesis givenby Schouteden(1936)andindicationis
madeas to which of his typesare at the CongoMuseum(a very large
percentageare). Lists of Smith'sandConnolly'spapersmaybe foundin
themolluscalibrary of the British Museum.
Followingis a list of thefamiliesrepresentedin EastAfrica together
with themaingenerawhichtheycontain. Typicalrepresentativesof the




Fam. Streptaxidae:a predominatingroupin E.A., oftenminute,carni-
vorous. Chief genera:- Gulella, Ptychotrema,Edentulina, Gonaxis,
Marconia,Tayloria,SteptosteleandVaricostele.(Fig. 1.)
Fam. Helicarionidae:thin-shelledspecieswith animal barely able to
retractinto its shell. Heli~rion,Sheldonia,Thapsia,Zingisetc.(Fig. 2).
EXPLANATION OF THE FIGURES.
1. Gulella fortidentata (Sm.)Kondoa-Irangi,T.T., Streptaxidae.
2. Helicarion sp., Helicarionidae.
3. Ledoulxia sp. Ledoulxiidae.
4. an Urocyclid slug,Urocyclidae.
5. Achatina fulica Bowdich, Kenya coast,Achatinidae.
6. a Europeanspeciesof Delima to show the sh::lpeof the Clausiliidae.
7. Cerastus nobilior Preston, Muguga,Kenya, Enidae.
8. Caecilioides sp., Ferusaciidae.
9. undersi~eof a Veronicellid slug.
10. Lymnaea caillaudi (Bgt.),Moshi, T.T. Lymnaeidae.
11. Burnupia sp., Ancylidae.
12. Pila adusta (Rve.), Zanzibar,Pilidae.
13. Biomphalaria sudanica (Mts.), Rungwe,T.T., Planorbidae.
14. Caelatura sp., Unionidae.
15. Melanoides tuberculata (Mull.), L. Kivu, Thiaridae.
16. Viviparus sp.,Viviparidae.
17. Bithynia humerosa Mts., L. Kivu, Hydrobiidae.
18. Tropidophora sp., Pomatiidae.
N.B.-Many of the figures are generalisedand are merely to give an idea of the
shapesencounteredin the various families.
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Fam.Ledoulxiidae:conicalthin-walledshellsusuallyverysharplyangled
on periphery.Ledoulxia, Trochozonites,Sitala, Kaliella etc. (Fig. 3.)
Fam.Urocyclidae:slugs,externalshellabsent.Trichotoxon, Atoxon, etc.
(Fig. 4.)
FaIh.Vitrinidae: like smallHelicarions superficially.Vitrina.
Fam. Endodontidae: usually minuteand flattenedsnails.Trachycystis,
Punctum.
Fam.Helicidae:truesnailssuchasEnglish'GardenSnail'usuallyat high
altitudesin E.A. Halolimnohelix, andnumerousdubiousgeneraproposed
by Prestonin theZonitidae!
Fam. Achatinidae:a predominatinggroup,often very large, turreted.
Achatina, Burtoa, Limicolaria, Opeas, Pseudopeas,Curvella, Subulina,
Pseudoglessula,Krapfiella, Bocageia,Nothapalus,Zootecus,etc. (Fig. 5.)
Fam.Clausiliidae:elongatesnailsabundantin Europe,China,etc.butvery
rare in Africa; only two sp~.ieshavebeendescribed,both in the genus
Clausilia butcertainlynotbelongingto it. I havefounda singlespecimen
of anAustrobaleaat Moroto,Uganda(Oct.1952).(Fig. 6).
Fam. Pupillidae: minutecylindricalshellsof temperateplaces.Trunca-
teHina,Pupilla, Pupoides,Jaminia, Fauxulus (lattertwo Prestonrecords).
Fam.Vertiginidae: Prestondescribedan "Alaea" (=Vertigo)but I know
nothingof it.
Fam. Enidae: conicalshells. Cerastus, Conulinus, Rachidina, Rach1stia
etc.(Fig. 7).
Fam. Pyramidulidae:predominantlytemperate,mostly minute species.
PrestonhasdescribedanAcanthinula fromMt. Kenya.
Fam.Ferussaciidae:minutewhiteelongatesnails.Caecilioides.(Fig. 8).
Fam.Succineidae:usuallysemiaquatic,but in E.A. oftenfoundon rocks
andbark. Succinea.
Fam.Veronicellidae:peculiarflattenedslugs: Veronicella etc. (Fig. 9).
Fam.Lymnaeidae:abundantconicalaquaticsnailswith mouthon right
handside. Lymnaea. (Fig.10).
Fam.Planorbidae:flatteneddisc-likesnails,or like Lymnaea with mouth
on opposite(left) side,abundantin stagnantwater.'Planorbis', Biompha-
laria, Gyraulus, Segmentina,Bulinus, Physopsis, etc. (Fig. 13).
Fam.Ancylidae:freshwaterlimpets,minuteshellsresemblingthefamiliar
marinelimpetsin shapebut not at all related.Several"Ancylus" have
beendeseribedfromE.A. but donotbelongto thatgenus.(Fig. 11).
OrderPECTINIBRANCHIA (mouthof shellwith a close-fittinglid).
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Fam.Cyclophoridae:land snailswith very roundedwhorls.Maizania.
Fam.Pomatiidae:similarto lastbut with strongspiralgrooves.Tropido-
phora. (Fig. 18).




Fam. Thiaridae: mostlyelongatedwater snails: Cleopatra, Melanoides,
and16generaentirelyendemicto Lake Tanganyikawhicharepeculiarly
marinein theirappearance.(Fig 15).
Fam. Syrnolopsidae:small shellspeculiarto Lake Tanganyika.Syrno-
lopsis,Anceya..
Fam. Hydrobiidae:Minute aquatics.Bithynia (=Bulimus). (Fig. 17).
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Fam.Neritidae:familiarneritesof thesea.Neritina occursin estuaries.
Little has beensaid aboutthe Bivalvesbut the followingfamiliesand
generaoccur in East Africa: Unionidae (Unio, Caelatura, Parreysia,
Grandidiera, etc.).Mutelidae(Aspatharia Mutela, lridina, Pseudospatha,
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